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and other",

'lionS of the aeeusel we have t~ken into c..msideration

feud exi!llfng in the village;
We may, in c mclusiou, observe that Murgie. migbt well

baV'e been convicted of murder on his own oonfession , and we

do not see that there Was any ground for making him an

approver. One person h,,'i thus escaped. We may also

observe th&t Pl1rapli having pleaded guilt,y, mig bt also have

been convicted of murder, regard being had tu Section 237

·of the Oode of Criminal Procedure. B-lt his case not beiog

before us, we need sa)' no more about it.

We accordingly reverse the convictions e nd sentences

paseed UpDU the aecusad who have appealed to us

Convichon and sentent;elJ reversed:

[ ApPELLATE o,vn, J urmDICTION. ] _July 22:.--

Special. fippeal No. 307 of 1873.
'CaITKO RAGHUNATH RAJADIKsH... ••• .1. pptllant.
J6.NAK!, widow of RaghuUlith Rajidikl:lh,

and others ... lies pondent»:
Hindu Laio-Uondiiional adopt 1011.

Where a Hindu widow in whom had vested by inheritance the whole

'of her husband's property, moveable and immoveable. agreed to accept 1\

boy in adoption au an express agreement by his father that during her

-lifetilu6 she shoukl be entitled to such property, subject, however. to tLe

boy's maiuteuancc and education, and upon the faith of such agreement

adopted the boy, it appeuring that she would not huve done so at all if it

-had not heell for suchagreement,

Held that the agreement was binding upon the adopted son, and tha~

thelllou'j proprietary right was subject to the iuterest thereby created in

·{avour of his adopti 1'0 ~oLher Held also th.rt under the Hindu law the

power exercised by a father in giviug his son in adoption is not ouly co

extensive with the power of a guardian, but is more like the power ef an

·absolute proprietor.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of H. J.
Parsons, Assi~tau~ J udge of R"tna~irJ, reversing the

decree of th" Subordinate Judge of Malwan.

The plaintitf sued, on at.taining majority, h.s adoptive

lnotUer for possession of certain moveable and immoveable

property." He joined tWD persons in posaeeaion of a portion

'Qf this property as parties tQ the euit,
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v,
Janki.

1~74.
.......-._----

Chitkc
Raghunath
lUIjadi ksh

The mother answered thflt, inter alia, sccordioc to the
'"

agreement UpOD the faith of which she had adopted the

plaintiff, he was not entitled to ebe property during her

lifetime.

The Subordinate Judge gaVtl a decree to the plaintiff for

the immoveable property sued for, but it wall reversed on

app-al,

The special appeal was heard by NAI'ABHAl HARIDAS and

LAHPf.NT, JJ.

N agindas Tulsidas for the appellant.

Macphereot; (with him Ghanasham Nillcanth) for the re

spondents.

NANABlIAI HAHIDAS, J. I-We are of opinion that we muss

confirm the decree of the court below in this case. The

A'isistant Ju-lge says: "It is clear that the adoption took

place under the knowledge of the agreement and in pur

suauce of it, when it was actually committed to writiog is

not, ery material. I think, however, that it must have been

drawn up before the adoption. I find then dietinctly as a

fact, that the plaintiff Chitko was given and taken in adop

tion under the agreement contained in this deed, and tbat

his fat3er was a cor.sentiug p'lrty to the agreement, and

gave hiui in adoption under the terms contai ned in the

deed." This finding we must accept 119 final, The deed

referred to, Exhibit No. 15, contains the following provi"

sion : "By virtue of the adoption, this SOD will have, how.

ever, no manner of nght over my immoveable and move

"ble property during my life, even when he is of age; nor wi l!
he be entitled to manage bhe estate. After my death, be is

the rightful heir, ~ubject to the following conditions. Till

that event, I am to bring him up, to give him food and

clothing, and to bear the expenses of his education. The

provision of law or soostra, should there be any, tpat whea

a SOD has been adopted, the mother cannce have any pro

prietary right over her est~te, sliould not ~treot this traDSIIC·
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tion, for the boy has been adopted on this stipulation only_.~~~7!:.-

h b Id . . h duri Chitkot at e wou have no rIght wbatever to t e estate uring RaghUlHlth

my lifetime." The A~Bistant .Judge also says: "There i~ Raj!\diKSh
v.

6 mutuality in the agreement. The widow says to the Jauki

fatbf\l' of tile infant 'if you will agrtle to these terms all

behalf of your son. I will adopt him; if not, I will not.'" it
is thus found that the father of the boy gave him in

adoption, and the lady accepted him, on the express under

btanding mentioned in the deed, and that, if it had not beeb

for such mutual understanding, the adoption would not have

taken place il.t all. If the father had said, "I do not 8gree

to such a condition, I' the lady would have said, " then I ds

Dot want to adopt your 80n;" and there is no Illow which

would have compelled her to adopt him or aoy other boy.

Such being the C-lS", unless very strong grounds are shown

why we should not do so, we must give effect to tbe inten-

tion of both the contnctiog parties. Mr. N ilgindas has

indeed contended t.hat such a stipulution aq the above is

opposed to the fundamental prineiplea of the Hindu Law of

adoption; but he has not pointed out to us any texts, nor

cited any cases to that effect, On the other hsnd, Mr

Macpherson has referre i us to several cases, which, though

by no roeans determining the question now raised. mllY yet

be regarded as pointing, in some dllgrae. to a contrary in-

felrence~[8ee 6 Born. H. C. Rep. A. O. J. 229, 2:30; 7 Idem
Appx~ 21, 22; S. A. 32 of 1871;2 Macn. 183]. In this

state of the authorities it would be"difficult for the OJurt. ~

to hold that such a stipulation could not be marle. But

admitting, of the sake of argnment, that it could net, bow

ean it be consistently urged that the boy acquired auy ri~ht~

at- all in the family of the adoptive mother? That stipuls

tion is an essential part of the contract of adoption in this

-case, According to the finding, it was the main considera-

. tion moving from the other side, which induced her to

adopt, If it is void, the w hole con tract is affected by its

. invalidilty. If it is merely voidable, the' plaintiff must either

acquiesce in or repudiate his natural father's act as whGle.
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____]~74·__'l'o allow him to acquiesce in one part of it and to repudiate
UJl~ko h ld I. bl h'Hagil\lIH'lt1t anot er, wou oe to ena e im to perpetrate a fraud

W,jadikslt upon his adoptive mother by disappointing the expeeta
v.

J unaki, tions raised in her by that act, of which be desires to have

ail tbe benefit. As was contended for her. she dil;l not

accept him in adoption except upon the faith of, and subject

to, the above stipulation; and if the law does not recognize

such acceptance, there was no other on her part. There

Were not then such gift and acceptance ill this case as are

requisite to constitute a valid adoption, and the boy eonse
queotiy cannot be said to have acquired &ny legal statUE- in

the family. to which he was transferred by his natural

father. In either view of the matter, therefore, this suit

must fail.

It bas also been contended that the f!l.ther, as guardian,

could not enter into any stipulaion unfavourable to the

minor. It does not, however, appear in this oase that the

contract of adoption, of which the stipulation in question

was an essential part. was, on the whole, unfavourable to

the minor. Indeed it would rather appear that the contrary

was the case. The ARsi~tant Judge esys : "10 nine easea

out of ten, the father ~cting' for his Han's benefit would

agree to the terms." The boy has thereby acquired in the

adoptive family considerable rights, both present and future,

which, except for that stipulation, his father would not have

been able to secure to him. Besides, it is a fallacy to sup

pOOle that, for the purpose of giveog in adoption, the power

of a father is only co-extensive with the powAr of a guardiac.

In the eye of Hindu Law, when a man gives his 80n in

sdopsion, he would seem to exercise a power, more like the

power of sn absolute proprietor than that of a guardian

Thus a millionaire may, by such gift, even though all his

prcperty be ancestral, transfer ooe of his sons to a family

possessed of no property whatever j and the adoption once

duly made so completely changes the boy's status.,that ever

after he is regsrded as the 80n of the pauper to whom he wall

giveo by hi",oll.turilol father, wiLhout the least possibility of
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Ravibhad'l'a v. .. 1874.
-Chlt~

Raghunath
Rajadiksh

v,
Janaki.

his getting back into his natural family: see

Rupshankar (a).

We think the rights acquired by the plaintiff in conse

quence of his adoption, are subject 10 the rights created in
his adopitive mother's favour by the stipulatiou to which in

a great measure thllot adoption itself was (lUB, and must.

therefore, confirm the decree of the lower court with cost!!.'

Decree confirmed.

[ApPELLATE CIVIL JURISDIGfiON.]

Sepecial Appeal No. 457 of18/3.

?1'JhAMDAli J AVAaIROAs........................... . Appellctnt.

GANGA KoM MATIWltAD.\S Iieepondeni.

July 6./

Immaterial alteration ill a documeui-Luierest at a peneai rate.

Where a subsequent addition to a document, though unauthorised by the

executant, S@I'VCS only to state explicitly what is already implied in the

document, anrl what the 1.l\V would infer from it, such addition is im

material. and does not v.tiate the instutucnt. Interest at a pcueal rate

should not be awarded if there be on demand for it, or for a SUIll by way

of compensation for special damage, OIl tho part of the lJJcintifI.

THIS WIlS a special appeal from the dseision of C. F. Shaw

District Judge of B81gaum, affirming the decree of Dayu

ram Mll.yaralll, First Class Subordinate Judge at the sallie

place.

Gilnga instituted this suit against Tikundas Javahirdas to

obtai n l\ declaration that she was entitled t::l 11 certain sum of

money left by her late husband, _\lllthurada9, with the defend

ant for.the maintenace of the plaintiff She alleged in the

plaint that R~. 1, 000 had been deposited w-ith Ti kauidae nuder

a written agreement (Exhibit No.3), dated the 2D.h January

1866, to the effect thac 'I'ikamdaa was to pay Q'LUga every

month R~ 5 from interest due On the deposit, and l:ts. 1 from

the principal, until she reacbed the age of 18 years, when

(a) 2 Borr. 650.


